. Arabdopsis thaliana accessions used in the study.
Ecotype ID Native Name TAIR Stock Number  GWAS?  5837  Bor-1  CS22590  yes  6008  Duk  none  yes  6009 Eden-1 CS22572 yes 6016
Eds-1 none yes 6039
Hovdala-2 none yes 6042
Lom1-1 none yes 6043
Lov-1 CS22574 yes 6046
Lov-5 CS22575 yes 6064
Nyl-2 none yes 6074
Or-1 none yes 6088
Stu1-1 none no 6243
Tottarp-2 none yes 6709
Bg-2 CS22342 yes 6897
Ag-0 CS22630 yes 6898
An-1 CS22626 yes 6899
Bay-0 CS22633 yes 6900
Bil -5  CS22578  yes  6901  Bil-7  CS22579  yes  6903  Bor-4  CS22591  yes  6905  Bur-0  CS22656  yes  6906  C24  CS22620  yes  6907  CIBC-17  CS22603  yes  6908  CIBC-5  CS22602  yes  6909  Col-0  CS22625  yes  6910  Ct-1  CS22639  yes  6911 Cvi-0 CS22614 yes 6913
Eden-2 CS22573 yes 6914
Edi-0 CS22657 yes 6915
Ei-2 CS22616 yes 6916
Est- Bå3-3 none no 8258
Ba4-1 none yes 8259
Ba5-1 none yes 8264
Bla-1 CS971 yes 8265
Blh-1 CS1031 no 8266
Boo2-1 none yes 8270
Bs-1 CS997 yes 8271
Bu-0 CS1007 yes 8274
Can-0 CS1065 yes 8275
Cen-0 CS1067 yes Dra3-1  none  yes  8284  DraII-1  none  yes  8285  DraIII-1  none  yes  8290 En-1 CS1137 yes 8296
Gd-1 CS1185 yes 8297
Ge-0 CS1187 yes 8300
Gr -1  CS1199  yes  8303  H55  CS923  no  8304 Hi-0 CS1227 yes 8310
Hs-0 CS1237 yes 8311
In Tu-0 CS1567 yes 8420
Kelsterbach-4 CS6041 yes 8422
Fja1-1 none yes 8423
Hov2-1 none yes 8424
Kas-2 CS6751 yes 8426
Ull1-1 none yes 9057
Vinslov none yes 100000
Wil-1-Dean-Lab none yes
